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Washiutos, Nov. 21. A. K. Tingle, tuBUKej hand,

v.i.,.. ,day night suffered one of the uioet di- - !

irom Lnau;lia to Llinoia
supervising special agent of the treasury
department, in his annual report to the

of the treasury, make the fol-

lowing report of the work of his office:

A well is betng dug ,t J
is well that endu

Number of suits commenced, fifty-eigh- t;

number of eei.ures, 1,020; number
loosiaeraljle new corn drj

mhel) is being marketed u a

sastrous lirei in its history, the buiiu

iligs dauiiige'i brill those of (irigffg.

Cooper A t o., whole-sal- e grocer and

Farwell. OV.einiiiii. Kirk Co.. whole-

sale hardware. 'J he total loas is esti-

mated at from '. V'1 " l,"t'-Th-e

looses are covered by iiimiriuic.
The building was orcupied hy two linns
and is a brick and stone structure lour
stories in heisrht :md has a frontage on

J bird street of :ii feet mid on liroad-wa- y

of Z feet. (Jriggs. Cooper & Co.,

occupy two-thir- of the building. The
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SHAhCHi, Nov. 17. Tbe special wrres
pondent of the United pres has bad an
interview with Missionary Cockburn of
'.he Scotch mission at Yohang, who has
Uen among the sufferers by the recent
anti-foreig- n riots at that place. Mr.
CockburD is a shrewd observer and a
man of long experience among the
Chinese. He says that he believes that
the present trouble springs from hatred
of foreigners as a race on the
part of the Chinese, and not from any
special prejudice against foreign relig-
ion. This view as to the motives for the
outrage and murders is shared by the
Kev. Mr. Dart of the American mission.
There seems to be just now considerable
apathy at Shanghai. Everybody is wait-

ing to see what the foreign governments
will do. To all appearances all except
the French are un billing to take any
step that might bring an actual war.
The French are aggressive, but in this
respect they stand alone among the
powers.

The English are bent upotj giving pro-
tection in every instance where it ap-

pears to be needed, so fir as their forces
in Chinese waters will permit, but they
apparently have a stronger sense of Rus-

sian encroachments on the Pamier where
Chiua may prove a valuable ally, than
of danger to British subjects in China.
The Chinese authorities, under appie-hensio- n

of punishment from the foreign

Mist Laura Kima 0 r,

of arrests for smuggling, siity-fotr- ;

vlue of seizures, 9143,23c 17; amount
recovered on account of seizures, liuea,
penaltisi aad duties, 2:5,CJ).75; re
ducti m in expenses, .'I21,9.K).25; amount
expended for salaries sud traveling ex-

penses of special agents, $tS3,0K'.54.
Mr. Tingle mentions the various

methods in vogue to defraud the govern-
ment by undervaluation, many of the
causes being exposed by special agents
and the offenders arrested. On the sub-

ject of opium smuggling he says: "One
of the serious questions confronting the
department in the exercise of its funo- -

flames first made their appearance at i
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PaiLADtLrnu, Nov. !!. .Vill.mu J
Floren, tb actor, d:eo at tbe Conti-

nental hotel Thursday evtnmg at 8.H.

II a a great surprise to those in

dao e, as he had apparently ln tui

proving. Only his sister-in-la- Mr.
Barney Williams of Brooklyn: his sister,
Mr. Norman Wiard of Washington,
and Mr. Dirn tvau wer with hiui

hen tlie end came. Toward vrii,g
he had been sieepii-- and the first indi-

cation the watchers had of death o

thai he ceased to breathe. Mrs. Wil-

liams and Mrs. Wiard are prostrated.
As all his male relatives had returned

to New York. tjelieWng hiui to l on the
road lo recovery, Proprietor Kingsley of

the hotel took temporary charge of af-

fairs. Mrs. Florence will lesve England
for New York. Until he can 1

heard from un definite funeral arrange-
ments wil! be iiisde. It is thought hs
will bs interred in Brooklyn. The fata!

illuetsa legsn laU Saturday evening and
afler the performance, gave a supper !

the hotel in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ken

dal. After the festivities he ae taken
ill and a physician found that tie whs

suffering from a severe attack of pneu
monia, both lungs being atTwUd.

Tbe lobby of toe hotel was fil'ed with

theatrical people discussing the sad

event. Meesuge of sympathy ut
to Mrs. Florence by the Clover
club on the occasion of its monthly din-

ner, reached the hotel after bis ile.ilh.
Florence sa sixty-on- e years of sife; whs

born at Albany, N. V. His name orri-inall- y

was Con I an, but after he adopted
the stage name of Florence lie legalied
it by an act of the legislature.

Auigoed lo the II u rl -- i r Oil,
Plymouth, X. Y., Nov. 21. The coun-

sel for Altuy, on trial for murder began
his argument when court opened Thurs-

day. He admitted the murd r but only
in the second degree. A strong efTorl

will lie made to secure a sentence in

that degree. Ttie prisoner's council
closed Ins plea st liV.:V, !leces followed
after which Att irney-Gener- Carbard
spoke for the constitution. He cloned
about noon. The court then adjourned.
At 2 o'clock the judge handed down 4
verdict of guilty of murder in the first
degree and sentenced Almy to hang the
firet Tuesday in iJecewlmr in 1SII2,

IiCo.hiviki), X. 11., Nov. 21. Severs! hur-dre-

peiple met the train on which

Almy arrived from Plymouth. The

prisoner wa surrounded by sheriffs and
members of be police force, who

him to the barge w hich was o
tvke him to prison. As he approached
the bara. cries of "hang him," "lynch
him," "string him up with a rope," etc,
were heard, but the oflicers finally
lodged Almy in prison, where he was as-

signed to the murderer's cell.

tional club for Norfolk nui
being tu ked of.
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The annual meeting of t
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The Sunbeam society a- W
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titt church in that pUre. "n ;
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Lomdok, Nov. 2a The story of the

suffering and death of P. W. Nally, the
Irish patriot, has created a sensation

hardly inferior to that csuesd by tbe

Pigett revelations. On all sides are

heard bitter denunciations of the gov-

ernment for permitting such brutality,
nd it is believed in libra! sou feared

'.a tory circles that Mr. Balfour's por-

tion a leader will be greatly weakened

at the opening of parliament by this
new evidence of prison buses h'.s

administration and poesibly with his

consent Nelly's friends charge that it

was the intention of the government
authoitie that he should not lve ou'.

bis term in prison aad that the ofti-'ia-
lt

in whose custody h was understood
this. Tney did not want the sory of

tbs attempt to secure him as a witness
for the Times to reach the house and he
was gradually done to death with trial
object. The smuggled letter, telliug
the very story that they dreaded and

emphasized by Nallj's death, has come

upon them with crushing force, !ecause
it was unexpected. They had hoped
tbe secret would die with Nally. The

story of Nail' imprisonment and death
with the Times episode are to be printed
for extensive use in the general election.

Every Eoglish and Scotch, as well as

every Irish voter, will have an opportu-nit-

to read it
A Terrible Story.

West Sci'kkiok, Wis., Nov. 20. C. 11.

Gear arrived in the city looking for

relatives of James McBride, who lies m

a critical condition at his home ou a

claim adjacent to Grand ltapids, Minn.
Gear say that a few weeks ago a party
made up of men named llahu, Bedding,
Bruce, McBride and two unknuwu .ueu,
started on a hunting trip to the liiiinj
Lake country. Last Friday McBride
came to his cabin with his feet bare,
left arm broken and bands and feel frost
bitten and in a delinous condition. In
his lucid moments the following story
was gleaned. After the party had been

out several days Keddisg, who furn-

ished the supplies, cut off the whisky
rations. This enraged Halm and Int.

friends and they lied Bedding and Me

Bride in tree's. Afterward McBriiin was

leased and driven from eamp without
even a blanket.

McBride hung around out of roach of

tbe men, who became wildly drunk.
Next day be returned to camp and
found Redding still tied so the tree,
with bis head blown off, and at his feet

was Bruce, his body full of bullets. No

trace of the others could be found, Mc-

Bride managed to make his way back

and is now being cared for.

Coneldermlile

Homomi.u, Nov. 20. There has been
considerable eicilemsnt hsre the past
two week over the arrest and detention
of the owners of the British yaclit Bedie
charged with smuggling a large amount
of British money into port. About

1 theyacut, containing Messrs.
Bloom and Douglass, the owners, and
a young man named Joseph Byrne
besides the crew, arrived. The yacht
was placed in the dry dock for a thor-

ough overhauling while the party rented
a fine residence, furnished it handsome
ly and entertained royally. Money whh

spent freely, all payments being made m

English sovereigns. On the arrival of
the steamship Australia from the col-

onies came a detective with a story of
the robbery of a bank at Siduey of over
50,000 English sovereigns. Tbe photo-
graphs he had tallied with the appear
ance of tbe people here. He went to
San Francisco for the purpose, he said,
of cabling to Sidney for further instruc-
tions, as there is no extradition treaty
between Australia and Hawaii for such
a crime. Several days before the re-

turn of tbe steamer the marshal nolised
the yachting party getting ready to
leave. As he could not hold
them any other way, they were
arrested on a charge of smuggling in
money. The detective did not come on
the steamer, however, nor send sny tes-

timony, and as the officers could not
find the money in the yacht, tbe charge
had to be dismissed and the mysterious-part-

sailed away.

Stephen Hobsou, a fariclm,

(iriges. Cooier Cos building. With- -'

in less than live minutes the lire.deparl-nien- t

was on ham) in lorce, but a gen-

eral alarm had to be turned in soon

after. The rapidity with which the

flames spread, (lie blinding oltimes of
smoke which filled the: streets surround-

ing, the cold weather and inability of
the fneiueii to get at the fire, rendered
the work hard. In half 'in hour fro.n
the time Hie alarm was sent
in Hie flames leajied through tlie roof
and communicated to the building
where they made rapid progress. Tlie
firemen turueii their at tention to saving
the iloors below and hy hard work for a
tune succeeded in confining most of the

daniHge to this floor, though the Joss in

this department alone will reach fully
i:M)tH. The flames crept downward
in the hardware building through (he
elevator shaft and oil" by one the other
doors succumbed. The. fire in Urigg',
Cooler A; Cos building at the same
tunc turned downward to the ground
floor. The fire department fought val-

iantly against terrible odds und at 3:30
tho walls fell. The flames set lire to a
fraino building used hy the Northern
Tactile News company. Soon the walls
of tho Farwell, O'.emun ii Kirk build-

ing fell out ward, several attempts to
save the stock in less exposed parts of
the buildings, but without avail, and
the complete destruction of both stock
and buildings was inevitable.

The building belonged to I). C. shep-ar- d

and was estimated to be worth
1250,000. The losses are as follows:
Farwell, li'.euiuii ,t Kirk, jM00,Oj,
with insuraiiceoi i:i50,KX);;regg, Coop-
er & Co., on building and slock, 1550,.
000, fully insured; total loss I'.i.Vi.Ok).
The flames were under control at 4:.')
this morning, hut were fast consuming
whut remained of the stock. No defi-

nite in' onnation is obtainable as to
the cause of the lire, but it is thought
to have originated in an unknown man-
lier in the packing room ou the fourth
floor. Both firms will continue busi-nes- s

without interruption. Their books
and accounts were saved.

iug near Surprise, whh utrrt-te-

crime of seduction co:iirni!!i,l
ren county, lowu.

Firm help is sca ce in iimi

fleets, are showing a little more diligence
in the punishment of the insurgents
that fall into their hands. Two more
rebels have been beheaded at Ichang
aad a number of others have been sub-

jected to the various tortures which the
Chinese know so well how to apply.

The foreign colonies are also gratified
by the news just communicated to the
United Press correspondent that China
had paid two idemnities, one of $10,000
for the outrages committed by the riot-

ers at Wuhu and another of $20,000 to
the relatives of the victims massacred at
Wusih. This peace-bearin- g announce-
ment is marred by the information that
15,000 rebels are in arms at Tehwei; that
they have repeating rifles, and that they
are particularly animated with hatred
for foreigners.

The British consul Baid in an inter-

view, that in his opinion, the present
claim was deceptive; that the volcano
was slumbering, but not extinct, and
that a general outbreak would probably
take place in the spring, to be followed
by massacres in the summer. The con-

sul believes that light draught gun
boats are urgently needed, so that the
towns further removed from the coast
can be visited and their foreign resi-

dent protected.

the demand in the vie n.Wnf I,

Wages range at from f'.'ii t

montti and boar.!.
Frar.k Hershev of 'iiljlKm

about 15,'XXl head i f sheep it I.

north of that '.nii this wml-- r.

great difficult under palitical condi --

tious of enforcing the lavs against
smugglers who make the Dominion of
Canada the base of their operations.
Until within the past few years the line
from tbe lakes to tbe Pacific ocean
needed but little watching, a tbe in-

ternational boundary line ran through
a region some hundreJs of miles in
width, practically uninhabited, now all
this is changed. Railways running
parallel on both sides of the boiindry
line intersected by other railways cross
iog the line have brought with them
population and constant communication
between the two countries. There are
but four collection districts upon the
northern frontier between the Lake of
the woods and the Pacific ocean, a dis-

tance of about 11.000 in ilee, each dis-

trict embracing a large territory. Tbe
number of oflicers tor preventive duty
upon this long line of frontier does not
exceed twenty, and the present customs

appropriation will not admit of any
material increase of this force. Al-

though these oflicers are active and vigi-- hi

ni, making frequent captures of smug-
gled goods, chiefly opium, it is apparent
Unit their efforts to prevent smuggling
are in a large degree futile. A similar
condition of affairs exists upon the long
boundry line between the United States
and .Mexico, The district of Puet
sound, comprising msny islands within
a few miles of British territory and a
long line of water front, furnishes faci

for smuggling and the clandestine
introduc'iun of Chinese, against which
'he f iiriiiitj rnVrs have vaisly con-

tended. The revenue steamer on that
station, under its present energetic com-

mander, has done good work in checking
snuggling, but this vessel is unfit on
account of tier size and want of speed to
render an efficient service. It is believed
that it will be necessary to employ a
number of speed steam launches to
patrol the waters of Puget sound in or-

der to break up this illict traffic. I am
reliably informed that during the last
year 125,0(0 pounds of crude opium were
imported and manufactured at Victoria,
making about 70,000 pounds of the pre-
pared article for smoking purposes and
nearly every pound of it was smuggled
into the United States. It is more
profitable to take the risk of an occa-
sional capture and confiscation than to
pay the enormous duty of 812 per pound
which is prohibitive of legitmate im-

portations aod is the essential basis of
the smuggler' profit. Reduce the dutyto tl per pound and his occupa'.ion wiU
be done.

The pioneers of Merr i K cnii
their reunion st the Academy,

City. The iit'eiiiiiinctt was gw:

Last Friday within a nulim

miles of Macon il is reported lr

thresher were running ttt 'i

time.

TheColfux county Teschers"

lion met in Howell last Saluri:

vemljer 14.

John Heurice of Waco h;td l

fortune to get Iii" baud crwdieJ

elevator, tauHed bv letting a l

door fall on it.

Kev, Miller of Central City K

his farewell sermon last Sunu)
Bantist church. He lot- - .iml-

resignation, which wan accepted.

The district I. O. T- "

Oinehe Market.
Nov. HI.

WHEAT. 856'JO corn 40 oaU
28(831.

CATTLE Prime steers, 3.75&5.00
choice. 3.25(4.25; feeders 2.00(2.56

HOGS-Lig- ht, 3.50v:i.70; mixed .'(.GO
3.7 heavy M tfyXi'i

menu in Tobias on the 2d mill 11

cember. Ttiere will I it mm

delegates from naighixiriug 1im1k

tendance.
While out in the barn l.arneai.

horses last week. Alfred ioltli.

Kn City Markele.
Nov. 19

CATTLE: shipping steers 3.40, 5.50
feeders 2.00t?3.00.

HOOS:-i- gbt 3.15Q3.35, mixed 3.30
3.70, heavy 3.603 90.

of Milford was taken with a w

stroke which rendered bun K

Seoor Vlrima In I'ar a.

Pakis, Nov. 21. Kenor Vicuna, who
wa selected by Halmaceda to succeed
him in the! presidency of Chile, re-

fused to talk until the public micd
there became tranquil aud the political
situation normal. He fuither said that
when the proper time comes be will pub-
lish documents in his possession cot --

taining facts regarding these mallei s
and leave history ti pronounce a ver-

dict as to the part he played in Halma-ceda'- a

government. Inferring lo the
general situstion in South America the
Senor said that or account of the Chil-
ean revolution, which had an unsettling
influence on the whole continent, a gen-
eral conflagration was liable to brenk
out any moment. Urszil since the proc-
lamation of a republic, had been enable
to establish a government having the
essential element of permanence. Di-

vergent interests, political and eoono-omi- c,

and dissimilar sympathies, the
custom and temperament of the in-

habitant would inevitably lead to the
separation of the country' into at least
sections north and south. In Argentn
serious changes srs taking place and a
general outbreak of discontent is im-

pending. Even in Peru indicatien of
the movement of a disquieting nature
are obeerraule by the student of politic

Chicago Market.
Nov. 20.

WHEAtt-iCff- tfl corn 5560V
oat,32W.,'.

CATTLE: prime steer 3.0O5.50
choice 3.0V 5.00, feeder

HOGS:-li- ght :L30a70, mixed 3.45
.183, heavy 3.503.J3.

A DuMirou Fire.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 17. At 8 o'clock

Sunday evening a disastrous fire broke
out in the business centre of this city.
It originated m the Standard bottling
works and soon spread to surrounding
blocks on Frankfort street, between
Bank and Water streets. Tbe flames

spread and attacked the large printing
establishment of Shori A Forman, a
Ire story block to the east of the struc-

ture, where the fire begBn, was reached
by the flames. It was tilled with a num-

ber of small manufacturing establish-
ments end the grease and oil added
fresh fuel to the b.'aze. It, looked as

though the entire corner was doomed
and the guests in the Johnson house
and Weddel house began to move out
their effect. By good work the firemen
succeeded in keeping the fire within its
original bounds, and it was extinguished
after three blocks had been gutted.

When the fire first began tbe men of

engine company No, 1 were ordered in-

to the,burning block. Without any
warning an upper story suddenly fell in
and Captain John Orady was cut off
from hie comrades and burned to death
almost before their eyes. Fireman
Howley was crushed into eternity by
falling walls.

Signed An; HI B'(hU.
BtbOBADB, Nov. 17. Ex King Milan

signed a denunciation of all bis legal
sod constitutional rights in Servia.

helpless.
D. W. Carver, residing near Fi

C'hlcsgu Market.
Nov. 19.

WHEAT:-92K- e03 corn 515S

raised several carloads or sugv

this season. He says lie 'iH n

more, for there is no money in

the price paid.
A very serious accident hupp

oats, :j2?:.
CATTLE: prime steers 4.00&G.0Q

Mr nnhm (lutes of UldiilK
choice feeders L503.50.

HOGS:-li- ght 3.353.70, mixed 3.50
3.75,'heavy 3.553.95. week. He was driving w.tue r

tbe pony he was drivin tripp

fell and caught Mr. tl.t ' N
him. His leg is badly bruiwd.

Androw Monson and wire of 0

Burt county, were mrprised by

of unexoecte 1 frieiulsdroppitiK m

them and presenting them with "

some china set of over pie"-nii-

Hill n vuunii man Ji.rkmg

Mora Matltfactorjr.

Paris, Nov. 21. A semi-offici- dis-

patch received here from Shanghai
states that the situation arising from
the recent action of the Chinese ia at-

tacking and threatening foreigners in
Hunan is more satisfactory, owing to tbe
energetic action of the representatives
of the foreign powers. Tbe chief of
Kalao Hui, a secret society, was recently
arrested in Shanghai. His right bsnd
man, Chen Kin Lung, shortly afterward
was arrested at Soo Chow. Chen Kin
Lung was subjected to torture, but
would confess nothing. However, pa-

pers found upon him gave tbe Chinee
authorities a due to the perpetrators of
the attacks, Numerous arrests have
been made, and it ie said the government
has greatly increased the severity of it
uieasures against criminals of this olass
aod seems determined to exert all it
power to protect foreigners.

h.s f
elevator at Adamn, iimi-h-i-I

.n,t f.ll a distance of thirty-lit- e

. . - i Umi in bit

Chicago Market.
Nov. 16.

WHEAT:-933i5- M, corn 5252$
oats, 31632.

CATTLE: prime steers 4.006.00,
cholo 3.5066.00, feeders 1.503.5O.

HOGS: light 3.503.80, mixed 3.600
4.00, heavy 3.6564.10.

sirming a neavy
scent and landed on a pile

It is thought that his injunea nr

i vvr.,.., dud uuili

Omaha Markets.
Nov. 20.o

COrn 1U50' oaU
J)31

CAri LE-Pr- im tteers, 3.755.00choice. 3 4 20; feeders 2.002.00
tr"i,?riL"rhl' '3.H; Billed
8553,75hesvy 3.oO3.70.

U. i. ueever oi

accident happen him Inst week,

knn l.. ,..,, friuhleiied and rim

Fasted Ko

New Yokk, Nov. 20. C. Henry
Stratton, one of the dozen men who
forty-fou- r day ago began a fasting con-
test in a museum on Fourteenth street
and who outfaated sll others who
was taken to Bellevue hospital, and died
this morning. . An autopsy will be held,

Kmbeuietf tft.OOO.

Chicago, Ncv. Kyle,
formerly treasurer of the defunct West-
ern Trust and Savings bank was arrest-
ed and givan a preliminary hearing on
a charge of baring embezzled $5,000 of
tbe bank funds. In winding up the af-
fairs of tbe bank, which went out 'ot
business a few days ago, it is said that
several erasures and false entries were
discovered in the book. Kyi was held
to tbe grand jury In H.COO bond.

right Agmlaet im Chinee.
Akaookda, Mont, Nov. 2a Labor

in Butte Missoula, Great
Palls and other cities of Montana have
oommeooed a strong-- hht aeainat th

i . i i txifii.'iin.
ueing nncneu to "

lli,in nut iMl'tilllZ 8 gssll i" n"
hapland bruising him up in

Hhe Married Hies.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 2o.- -n uu
usual and interesting ceremony wan
that ' which made J. Hubbard
Marr and Miss AVUlie Maker man and
wife. Marr Was arrested charged with
tbe betrayal of Miss Maker at Mc J 'her-
eon, Kas and was lodged in tail in Kan-sa- s

City, Kan. .Marr intimated his wil-
lingness to atone for the crime, by mar-
rying the girl who consented. The pros-ecutin- g

attorney however would notal-lo-

the usual ceremony to be performedane the sheriff being under the latter't
orders would not permit a minister or
Justice of the peace to enter the jail.Marr's attorney then performed a com-
mon law marriage, the bride and groom
clasping hands through the bars of the
prison cell and several other prisoners
acting as witnesses. Later a marriage
by proxy was performed before a jus-tice of the peace, one of Marr's friends
acting as the groom.

Ceavleted of ITorterv.
New York, Nov. 20.-F- rank II i

was convicted of forgery inthe first degree in the court of generalaessions tor signing the names ol Mrs.
Elizabeth B. Raymond, his benefactress
to a certificate of ten shares of tbs

tTrjnion TelrPh company'satock. The trial has been going on foten days, but it only took the jury tenminutes to convict him. He wlU be
sentenced Monday. I. nderwoods n

makes him liable to a Ufa termeUooe. Tba minium term u Uaj,

Omaha Market.
Nov. 16

WHEAT: 80 corn 3939; oats

CATTLE: prime steers 4.00,65.55.
choice 3.766150, feeders 2.252.60

flOQ8:-li- ght 16063.85, mixed 3.70

3, heavy 3J53.90.

KaaauC'ltr Market..
Nov. 20

CATTLE: shipping steers 3.00,5.00
feeders 2.003.00.

HOOS:-li- ght 3.003.25, mixed 3.35
IM, heavy 3.503 85.

Boa a. M. Clark.
It'DiAJU, Pa, Nor. 21. Judge Silas

M. Clark, of the state supreme court,
died last evening. .

ia improving slowly.

Jack Dunn of Unadilla reci
... un.r orderitiS hi'"1 10

siuuiiy uiuiin ,wv-- -

town within one week or loo w

himself. He charged B. A.

withhsving writun it. Uunn bW

Taylor Oraham, ws. prseH

lathe wnrde of the NuckolK oo

aenator "turned in" and wh'PP1

MoAller.
Tbe gross receipt aocurmg fro

ball gtran sereral weeks hj

dep.rtm.nt at North PlalU aa-- to

1144 and the expenses fit, V
balance of ra OnTuM.y
- ..t uh tlivi

Chinees. All members of the

Tb riret Acelavsat.

Colorado Sphinos, Col., Njv. 21

The first accident of, any kind that has
ever occurred on the Pike's Peak road
since it haa been in operation occurred
Thursday. About 3 o'clock in tbe
afternoon while unloading a flat car on
the hear grade tbe oar was started and
collided with an engine a tew feet below.
Brakeman W. H. Tuoker was thrown
sgainst tbe engine, Inooking off a steam
nook and letting tbe steam out npon
him. He was so badly soalded that he
died yesterday moralag.

' Kaasas Clr Markets.
Nov. 16.

CATTLE Prime steers, 3.405.50
feeders 1003.00

HOGS-Lkt- ht, 2.803Ji5; mixed 3.50
C8.V5 heavy 3.6564.05,

ew rot Bun: Thome nicks watt

awfully Impertinent at the opera lost
Jsht. He kept looking at me through

hp opera glasses all the evening.'
"That was more or lej of acompll-nasi- ,

wta It not?"
"Lm. Ha looked throngk the large

sci" -

A. sued AcaJaat Pretentlea .

Pais, Nov. 21. in the debate in the
eenate today, oo the tariff, Jul. Simon
aid hs wse convinced thst tbe adop-

tion of ths tariff, by isolating Fr.,lU.
commercially, would ultimately reeult
in fry) trade. It was a grave error, he
aid, to suppose thst work and wagerould increase under the proposed ays-t-

The home msrket wse limited
nd it was manifested the Held of ex

porution would diminish under r.p,..w retaliation would be eoaounUrxloa all sides.

unions will not patronize and agree to
boycott all merchant, saloon men, res-
taurant keepers, hotel men and others
who employ Chinese io any wa. Ht.
of families ars requested not to smploy

laii' wsea no-- iuuuuuiiBcwe as cooks or servants. The
flfht BMSilm talei k.J mi

j.

.foally between tbe four co"1

arootar iX Ohiaess la Montane,
lAWiaBatteaktae. MUI sod

will go Into the sick benefit of tw

lattreoi ntnantaa.


